Choir Billets - We have been further advised that four of the billets have cat allergies, one a dog
allergy, another is a vegetarian, another has a dairy and egg allergy and one asthmatic. If you have
offered to billet a choir member and are a cat or dog free home, or are able to assist in meeting
dietary or health needs, please advise David in the parish office.
Praise: Worship Band Camp - Fri 10 - Mon 13 July / Bridge Valley/ Coming up this school
holidays we are re-launching Band camp after a year’s break as PRAISE a camp for worship bands
and musos on their local worship team or people looking to be... any skill level will benefit from this
camp .We will be camping at Bridge Valley and spending a whole weekend jamming, tweaking our
skills, learning new songs, being encouraged in our faith and praising God. We have some great
guests lined up to invest into our crew including City of light, Bryce Wastney and more to be announced soon. It will be a pretty epic weekend for sure so please spread the word and rustle up
those young musos! Registrations open 1 June on the Youth and close 3 July on the Youth
website! $70 p.p. all inclusive. http://nelsonanglicanyouth.org.nz/event/praise-worship-band-camp/
EQUIP - The next EQUIP session in Nelson/Waimea is happening on June 27. The topic is
Mission-Shaped Ministry - 9.30am-4pm at St Stephen’s Tahunanui. The day will include topics:
What is the Gospel? /Cross Cultural Communication: Overseas and Over the fence / Mission
Mindset in Ministry. All Welcome. Contact Graham O’Brien Ph: 03 548 8785
Email: graham@bishopdale.ac.nz
Morning Tea on Sundays – We need a few more people to set up and clear up after morning tea.
This involves bringing milk and something to eat too. (We can help with the cost of this).
Please contact our administrator for more information. email church.onhill@xtra.co.nz or call the
office Ph. 544 8844.

